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LOT 1435

A Coalport porcelain part service, early 19th century, gilt with a border
of flowers against a pink ground, pattern No. 2/146, comprising six
teacups, two coffee cups, eight saucers and a slop bowl, together with a
group of assorted mostly 19th century cabinet cups and saucers (some
faults).

Estimate: £100 - £150

Condition Report

Below please find a concise list of items with condition issues in the lot - the remaining items not listed here are
in good condition with only some typical light wear. 

Pink ground Coalport set; 3 saucers heavily crazed with light staining, 1 saucer with some fine craze lines. 3
saucers heavily crazed, slop bowl with haircrack through base, 1 coffee cup with fine vertical haircrack, 2
teacups with haircrack to handle, 1 teacup with riveted handle. Overall typical wear to gilding. 
Barr Worcester type coffee can - fine starcrack to base. 
Black ground Cauldon breakfast cup and saucer - cup rivet repaired, saucer with scratches to ground. 
Pink rim and floral teacup and saucer - unmarked, cup crazed. 
Wileman moulded cup and saucer with blue decoration - cup crazed with light staining, hairline to saucer. 
Gaudy Welsh diminutive mug - staining and two starcracks to base. 
Green rim and floral teacup and saucer - unmarked apart from pattern number 142, both pieces heavily crazed
otherwise ok. 
Royal Worcester cobalt blue ground can with gilt fleur-de-lys - crazed with hairline. 
Printed and painted teacup and saucer - Rd No. 153228, both pieces crazed but otherwise ok. 
Plant yellow ground teacup and saucer - saucer crazed, otherwise ok. 
Minton type turquoise band and floral can and saucer - short hairline to saucer. 
Delphine octagonal can and saucer - short hairline to can. 
Aynsley cobalt blue rim and floral can and saucer - can cracked. 
Paragon can and saucer with black laurel decoration - saucer crazed, can with haircrack. 
George Jones type floral cup and saucer - handle glued. 
Coalport cup and saucer - crazed but ok. 
Early 19th century landscape painted cup and saucer - saucer crazed but ok.
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